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We Appreciate Your Support

Join Us Each Sunday for Service at 11:00 am

Upcoming Guest Speakers

Check the website for this week's
Guest Speaker www.sunsetcamp.org

Prayer Requests 

Pray for one another, that we may all be lifted up!

All prayer requests are shared with the
congregation each Sunday morning at Sunset
Church. When requested, they are forwarded via e-
mail as well. If you have a prayer concern, please
call any Board member or e-mail... 
prayers@sunsetcamp.org  

Facebook Check-in

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102181462680&a=1128698359917&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgeirn0kXQfE_DtdYHcOytNFxS5ek2pY28cxclZIs1W78NPx79hSwvxaUVOUhGePHbKZvAYdfUymGD1oGBleX10cguSP66NI-vMCdc-nXX4iDewuG6kKcR6JBXYnctaUbpg==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102181462680
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgeirn0kXQfE_DtdYHcOytNFxS5ek2pY28cxclZIs1W78NPx79hSwvxaUVOUhGePHbKZvAYdfUymGD1oGBleX10cguSP66NI-vMCdc-nXX4iDewuG6kKcR6JBXYnctaUbpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgVa0F1xUa1TFNmZz3E3qooVwEBxMvSbeR3S7FkmFdGqrXhByHLD_EUC0NMAcDZaWPd4th5u2cqjJQf0iZe3vlH_s-yoITX65yF75JE_a38584RQzyLNFP9TdoxOD-YvCspRnrJ_k9t7Ea8EY1Ry2Tr4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgcsFTuze6FVGNbWaQ58VV96CSsZSawytJc_sQ7jPeJfMOs8RD6RL_CLnkZZH1vIDyFdpccwMtWUeErODixyZAP6Nk911K8sA_F6VIBkibrHuCllnl_c0CNV8ppz4bpTALm8RVWhk0cCarwOvEH5soJs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgYrYJPIYeXBOKanPIKZt7qEp2fHYv9x6VyLvPoQrTJ49mFjj2hBA8nec6TEKEJwcqv-ldRuYEcXpCNNYBUnBkYO2vVaBLyN95E3p23vApu3dGvg4Prs0hcE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgXoRXCMdgA-DJYaQd1XYa29VwKJK3h_HOYHVgnc_Ogpog2mQF4nBVv_79T563aX4JT-ROkht1s87UeQXVIBQvHGYGeMJaOwpgiE4ngWQY0eKVRVeZOeJdG9L5jYTOWXkEhkMld_FKV2sJsmSHWrOlg3PqXpux5txWgxGI8exFybueFGhbJhWMcmNk3-oY8Oz4gBP9aAMon2Bq9FyabIgR8k=&c=&ch=


When visting Sunset Spiritualist Church & Camp, we would really appreciate
your "Check-in" on Facebook and now that the camp is wired for wireless
internet service, it's easier than ever! Thanks :)

Keeping Up With The Board- President Karen Lyons
 

Dear 

The September Board meeting will be on the 10th.  We have moved
this meeting to avoid the Labor Day weekend.  This meeting will
follow a potluck lunch after class and church service at the Church.
 I invite anyone who wishes to attend.          
The October membership meeting for the installation of Officers
and Trustees elected at the August membership meeting will be on

October 1.  This meeting will also convene following a potluck lunch after church services.    
  
    
Beginning in November, we are trying out a different schedule for the monthly Board meetings.
 On November 5th, the Board meeting will begin at 10:00 AM.  Class will follow the meeting.
 Kevin Phillips is teaching a study of LaUna Huffines book "Healing Yourself With Light".
 Our potluck lunch will follow class for those who are able to stay.  We are hoping this
change will create an opportunity for more members to participate in the meetings of the
Board of Trustees.        
   
The "Solar Eclipse Watch" weekend was the best.  Thank You to the Board of Trustees for
sponsoring this event.  A big thank you to Isabella Johnson for the class.  We all very much
enjoyed this informative class and so appreciate Isabella taking time out to spend with us.
 Isabella is always delightful and someone we all want to spend time with...even on Skype.
 Mary Stewart, thank you for your informative class on Indian Prayer Sticks.  Everyone
enjoyed the class and I saw some pretty art come out of it as well.  Of course where one finds
Rev. Charles Cox one finds fun.  Charles thank you for coming up with the idea in the first
place.  A great weekend with some best friends!    
  
September 16th and 17th Jodi Ana is offering beginning classes of Angelic Reiki at Sunset
Church.  The class actually begins on Friday evening the 15th.  Registration is required.  To
register and for more information visit, http://jodiana.com/angelic-reiki/.  I know Jodi is excited
to begin her teaching mission at Wells and we are excited to be a part of it.  There are a limited
number of slots available because of the nature of the class, so if you are interested check it
out and get registered.     
  
Time does seem to be speeding up.  The fact we know time is not really linear is, I believe,
one of the reasons.  As we seek to grow and learn, we change.  Not all change is good, but
when it is the result of growth, it is not only good it is imperative.  Change can and should be
the sign of growth.  It is no longer acceptable to declare, that is the way it has always been.  I
intend no offense to our elders who have shown us the way.  This month we buried the body
of Leo Whitley.  Leo is always the first to try a new and perhaps better way of doing things.
 Leo served quietly with dignity and grace.  What I learned from Leo is that we will never
know until we try, we will never learn unless we study, we will never see unless we look, we
never hear unless we listen.  Leo, I ask you to continue to keep watch over the Church and
Camp.  I will be listening.  Up to your last breath, I saw you grow and never be afraid to
change.  I will always love you.    

Karen Lyons



President of the Board of Trustees

Weekly Development Classes Resume with Rev Evadne Tuxhorn

Rev. Evadne continues her weekly psychic development
classes, as well as advanced studies, at her home in Salina.
Please contact Rev. Tuxhorn to register or if you have
questions, 785-826-1633.

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ypl4ZAdZkj01bLtLcL5wMTKFf1nRwOyzreYPBNezlbVEBxJ5W5HQgeDjhvyTioYXxUv2yFATRPIFg-5YxwrQByfjd_mrLwvKXZFuOxWtmB8atK4SzK9uhBeUAJDxisQMQKgw9lkugAivf8PoOvap6SnpiEu-MLwi-kccZ2Tpvg5rmjwZIom5nTvCKEm2eKdmZqIQSFn4PLHkTkOUgIFrS8xsT5q_dRhjUqE0xWaHXwpeBss19ekRTGaHfNb18oNV&c=&ch=

